
HORSE-BARN PLAN WITH
SPACE FOR CARRIAGES

Intended for Farm of from Two to Pour Hundred Acres
Where from Eipfht to Fourteen Animals

Are Kept.

30 Lls 26x30, used for carriages with a
- harness room. There is room for four

C SXIO ~ Hcarrlages. Can drive in, unhitch and
~ ~ put the horse up. The loft overhead

~l's a !int' J* P' ace to blow straw. There
_ is a chute opening into the passage.

The loft over the horses hold from 3-0
£ ]to 40 tons of hay.
- - There are 12 stalls eacn sxlo feet,

- Including manger. In the front of each
_3stall is a stall sash 10x14 inches.

Horses are fed hay through a chute
j- 5 xio SXIO each pair of stalls. There are
- - three box stalls, two 9xlo feet and one
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Horse Barn 30x56 Feet; Carriage Room 30x26 Feet; Plain or Hip Roof.

1 would not think it good economy I
of room to keep carriages in the horse
barn, but it is much more convenient
to drive in and unhitch under cover.

I am sending a rough drawing pat-

terned n.ostly after our horse barn,

with some later ideas added, writes
C. C. Curtis in Hoard's Dairyman.

This barn is intended for a farm of
from two to four hundred acres where
from eight to fourteen horses are kept
and several colts are raised each year.

The main barn is 30x56 feet, and the

MANAGING THE
YOUNG COLT

Begin the Training Early and
Use Firm Hut Gentle Methods

?Exercise Care Not to
Frighten Him.

(BY R. B. RUSHING.)
When the colt is a few days old I

put a strong, pliable halter on its
head, but never try to lead it at first,
simply put the halter on every day

until it does not care for it.
After the colt is thoroughly accus-

tomed to the halter, put a rope on the
halter and pull just a little and he
will soon learn to come when you
pull on the rope.

When leading him around out of
doors hold to the chin piece of the
halter to as to keep him from rearing
Tip, «a he will likely do.

I believe in teaching colts to wear
harness very young. Of course it
should be very light harness.

At weaning time put a strong hal-
ter on the colt; tie him to the manger
and watch him so as to teach him
not to break loose. If he pulls back
speak kindly to him and pat him and
he will soon quit and stand quietly.

When he is broken to stand hitched
put lines on him, but walk at his
shoulders at first so as to keep him i
from getting frightened. Every time
you take him out walk further back
until you can walk behind him and
teach him to turn back at your voice.

Drive the colt around the house and
barn, showing him papers; drive him
through water, show him umbrellas,
and, in fact, most everything that he
is likely to see wh&> traveling around
so he will not be afraid of them when
Lie becomes grown.

When about one year old the regular

10x10 feet. The boxes are made with
double chutes and two grain boxes, so
can be used for two horses when nec-
essary.

There is a room for work harnesses.
Under the stairway is a water tank It
is built with an L to the right of the
stairway 16x16 inches, where the
horses drink. This L comes out of the
adjoining box.

There is a granary 10x10 feet, with
two bins. The granary and harness
rooms, also the box stalls, are lighted
by stall sashes in each.

single harness may be put on the colt.
Leave it on him for a few hours so
as to get him used to the crupper, and
when you come into the stable again
speak to him gently and take the har-
ness off, pulling the backhand ail the

j way down to the tail gently and then
i he will not be afraid of it.

When the colt is quite young teach
hint to stop and start at your coin-

| mand and then when he is first put
in harness to work he will know what

j you mean when you want him to stop
: or start.

Some Weights and Measures.
Here are some facts worth remem-

bering: Fifty pounds of butter make
one firkin; 100 pounds of fish make
one quintal; 200 pounds of beef or
pork make one barrel; five pounds
make one keg; 100 pounds make one
cask; 25 pounds make one barrel of
soap; 280 pounds make one barrel of
salt; four inches make one hand; 040
acres make one square mile, and 36
square miles make one township.

Training Horses.
It is claimed by those who have

trained many horses that, taking the
colt when training first begins, they
can bo trained to walk over four miles
an hour. The walking gait is the
most important one to the farm and
road horse. The mistake with many
in training young horses is that they
are too soon put to trotting, which is
a gait they more readily learn than
fast walking.

Drying Timbers.
After timbers have been cut from

the log they should be dried as rap-
idly and evenly as possible so as to
remove the moisture and prevent
checks. Wood should not be placed

in contact with the ground until it
has been thoroughly dried; otherwise
somo fungus will enter and cause
rapid decay.

SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN

II it be true that, "handsome is as
handsome does," the brown Leghorn is
doubly beautiful. It is a laying breed

I>ar excellence, says Orange Judd
Farmer. \p>:t to that it is eminent as
a forager and ;t converter of waste
iood into abundance of eggs?large,
white shelled ones that command uu

extra price with the private custom
trade, strictly speaking, the Leghorn
is the cgs'rbti.siness bird, and as such it
commends 'tftlf to the farmer. A few
common ht'rtl*. or an incubator, are
needed for hashing, bacause the Leg-
horns usually aT® too intent on laying
jto be bothered by raising families.
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BURDENS LIFTED FROM BAD BACKS
Weary is the back that bears the burden of kidney ills. There's no rest nor peace for the man or

woman who has a bad back. The distress begins in early morning. You feel lame and not refreshed.
It's hard to get out of bed. It hurts to stoop to tie your shoes. All day the ache keeps up. Any sudden
movement sends sharp twinges through the back. It is torture to stoop or straighten. At night the suf-
ferer retires to toss and twist and groan. Backache is kidney ache ?a throbbing, dull aching in the kid-
neys. Plasters or liniments won't do. You must get at the cause, inside.

DOAN'S KIDNEY PILLS CURE SICK KIDNEYS j
TWICE-TOLD TESTIMONY NEVER ANY RETURN

ACure of Verified J J[[ Jfe AComplete Cure oOtidnejr Trouble
William M. Sears, 42S W. Cherry vw m, v m rw >*wit m « and urop.y

Street, Nevada, Mo., says:"l was IS" ? I A Mrs. 1,. 1,. Babers, 1615 Terry St..Kidneys Are
months^igo'l o suffered°a'great deal Di<ZCiYdf>VP*fl ney Pills and with good reason. for

from a pain across the small of my IS\Ji IIICm vtl three years ago they cured me of
bark, extending at times into my J kidney trouble that had clung to
limbs and shoulders. When I me for several years. There was

» a"-?!? orTthe TimsclesTof PAINFUL SYMPTOMS
S«T C

i trtZi Q

ro il,irSi,^a^f ßackache, sideache. pains when stooping or lifting, sud- toms of Kidney complaint, and al-
diesbut without success Afte? a

d, ' n Kllarp binges, rheumatic pains, neuralgia, painful, though I used various remedies, 1
short time I could see that they

Bcanty or to ° frequent urination, dizzy spells, dropsy, Was not helped until 1 procured
were benefiting me, and the con- .miMi n-if PviinTntm Doan's Kidney Pills. Two boxes
tents of two and one-half boxes URINARY SYMPTOMS of this preparation cured me and 1
cured me." (Statement given in have never had the slightest returnMay, 1900.) Discolored or cloudy urine. Urine that contains sedi- 112 trouble T have reeom-

RE-ENDORSEMENT mont. Urine that stains the linen. Painful passages. 0 "? y
.

, -J.. ,

On Dec 3rd 190 X Mr Scars said- Blood or shreds In the urine. i.et a bottleful of the mended Doan s Kidney Pills to

"I still have great faith In Doan's morning urine stand for 24 hours, if it shows a cloudy many people who have questioned
Kidn»y Pills. I feel Justified in re- or ~oecy settling, or a layer of line grains, like brick- me about them, and I know of sev-
endorsing this remedy as it lias dust, the kidneys are disordered. eral cases in which they have done
done so much for me." the same good work."

L I a TPIAI core t«, I J
Cut out this coupon, mail it to Foster-Milburn
Co., Buffalo, N. Y. A free trial package of

feDOAN'S KIDNEY PILLS#]
H /Sold by all dealer's.. JPrictTTo "cents. FOSTER-MILBURN Co.i Buffalo "N Y- Proprietors. ifthsftinisThenj' If

Ineligible.
So you wouldn't lot Bombazine Rill 1

sit 011 the jury that tried the horse
thief?''

"No," answered Three Fingered
Sam, "we do things fair and square
in Crimson Gulch. Bill's a good man,
but the fact that he runs the only ,
undertakin' business in the county

couldn't help prejudicin' him some ;
agin the defendant."

LOCAL OPTION and the Acme home
(Treatment for drunkenness is the surest

and safest way to rid any community

of liquor. Write E. Fortin, Dickey
Uldg., Chicago, for a free trial of the
Acme treatment.

Any woman can make an impres-
sion on a man who has either a soft !
heart or a soft head.

IX)NOT ACCEPT A SUBSTITUTE
when you want l'i/ry Ihwin' Painkiller, us nothing
is us good for rheiimutisin, neuralgia find similar
troubles. TO years in constant use. if>c, 85c and 60c.

Many a man's good reputation is
due to what isn't found out about
him.

OXM ONE "BKOMO QUININE."
That Is I.AXATIVKHltOMo V>< ININK. I.ook for
tie- signature ot K. \V. Used tho World
OTer to C urc a Cold inuuoimy. 26c.

People who do just as they please !
never pl?ase their neighbors.

It is easj F5 S?e Ihe siTfor lining of J
other people's clouds.

The more you eatJ I
|

Quaker Oats
the better vour health
will be.

Practical experi-
ments with athletes
show Quaker Oats
to be the greatest

strength maker. 56

THE ORDINARY LIFE w A

of other material it but A I H
THE INFANCY OF kJJU/1 1 Li
The ONLY material provided by Nature j
to everlastingly withstand the element**
that Nature controls. Itwillnever wear
out, rust or decay.

SHELDON'S roof?SEA?E
are a permanent investment, not a tem-
porary expense. The best, most econom-
ical roof that money willbuy. Our Free
Book, The Roof ?, tells fully WHY there's
no substitute ?no equal.

F.C.SHELDON SLATE CO. , GruiYille.N. Y.

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
Color more goods brighter and (aster colors than an, other dye. One tOc package colors all fibers. The, dye in cold water better than any other d,e. You can d<»any gsrment withoutripping apart. Write lor Ireo booklet?How to Dye. Bleach and Mi*Colors. MONROE DRUG CO.. Oulncy, Illinois.

A Miracle of Comfort and Convenience I M4iGents a Rod I
NO STROPPING NO HONING jgrTTTI _

A A/ for 34-lnrh: 26c for a 47-Inch Irrirrl
\A/V Farm Fence. 60-inch Poultry 1 | |ffl ff EBrßyfWmiw A7aT Fence S9c. Sold on 30 days fLX L {1

VA/-\| WireCi.as Catalcguofree. fSJW Apt Qffl|^g, o?'l| ELMaic ß .RE?ffe.^|

FREE TO HOUSEKEEPERS Stor^§? l£S!ft!£luie In ATCNTQ <>r yo.J I ? ewhite fnun the yolk in .ri seconds. Also big catalogue ; Wr SA § rßll fl J) invention inconfidence for fl
SitSlSfeWJ'Pif 08 - »®niJc« nt S amps for mailing. \u25a0«\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0* \u25a0 « advice to Kugene C.Brown, li .\u25a0 M HillHON SI.ITLY to. 61 K. Hurun SL, HuiTaio, vy. McGlll Bldg.. Washington. I).('. Nino years Fx- J aJfll whJ

aminer U.S. Pat. OtT. Member Bar U.S. Sup. Court, j Cj?

Men and Women Agents Wanted w .
~

~ ! to
1 «otondlppioimslUontliat sellsat sight, Particulars ; DATCMTC "|{S,k7}?s! Itteo. ai K. c»., no A..,, J,?-, U.J, S. J. J |4 BCH B O est references. Heat results. ! 1 « A 0

?Lalitornia
S SjtgW /CKfcX SSI jffl g| has been prescribed for
v \u25a0 ]g| IP |&Kj MA \u25a0 years by physicians all $ This lo\V One-\VaV TatC
'< E&3f 111 %L m Iffi&sl mSS H over the world i'l the treat- g ? rr H-iilvVn |H® Ha ment of skin diseases, itch- CilCCl QJliy

® ? nU' H \u25a0 W KSEm j n dressing of boils, felons TKff
__

1 "fl
£ and carbuncles. It is acknowledged by them to be the very best ointment known £ Xs£& li Cl'

I;> for erysipelas, erythema, nettle rash, ringworm and a specific for itching piles.
| £ 50c. a jar, all druggists, or sent direct on receipt of price. £ ! Jo

RESINOL CHEMICAL COMPANY, BALTIMORE, MD. :>! A . B -g f*\

1 £ "I cannot praise RESINOL enough." ;> | -S.
I .\ Mrs. Geo. A. Laney, Montreal, Canada. £ j

?:? 1$ inclusive
.;... ............V...........V v.v.'...'...v. v.v. ..v. v... v.*.*.'.*. 1

! $125,000 net from 1200 acres grapes, j
#

$15,000 from 22 acres peaches. Union Pacific
$3,200 from 20 acres raisins, in the Southern Pacific
San Joaquin Valley, California

" The Safe RoadT,avel "

\u25a0" " 1 Electric block sig-
A cow and an acre of alfalfa will earn $l2O a year in the San Joaquin Valley. fjal protection din-
Grapes will yield from (jioo to tjoo per acre; peaches and apricots, $l5O to $500; ?

? _

1 »

| while oranges will produce from $.150 to $=;oo. and in many instances more than SIOOO *"S ' ITicaiS 3IICI
!an acre. There are ten million arable and irrigable acres here. You still may buy SCTVICe ''Best in the
| unimproved land for SSO an acre. W/ 11"

'l'en acres are enough to comfortably support a small family. Twenty acres afford ** OTIC.

| a fine living, with money in the Lank. i*orty acres should make you rich. por jU j.jjjcr informatio
You pay from one-fourth to one- Carson Reed, Ueedley, Cal., from a 11 11

j third down, balance eaMilj vuu be paid twenty-acre crop of Sultana raisins call 0,1 or auurtSS
for out of tlie cro|>M. netted $3,200.

Almost anything: can be raisrii in the i know tlii» valley from end to end. *? T t nri/ia y c r> aSan Jocquin country?oranges and I have .seen crops planted and harvest- 1.1. luiviha, u. r. a.
wheat, litf.s and apples, delicate grapes tHI in every one of its counties. 1 have Omaha
and hardy potatoes. Products of the interviewed farmers, ranchers and mer-
temperate and semi-tropic zones Hour- chants. I have collated the testimony L?2L

I »'ienty «>I water fo» Irrigation drawn
°f

Information is con-
| from the near-by Sierra snows. I« i» tained in the San Joaquin Valley landea»y for oue to make a Mtart. Land be- f(,ujor issued by the Santa Fe Hallway. I ?» ~a MM 11 n rmrij tween the rows can be used, while or- Write for it. giving full name and ad- j B fn WtllKylj*'lUiimj chard is young, for many profitable rt rcstr- j will also send you our imnii- lefi crops. Ihe point is to make every pratlon journal, The Earth, six months If If will rednen inflamed si ruined-qunre f.,«t bear S «...ethlng freo . HII JVi'ollVn 'rendoniTll^menu:

K, l The Santa Fn employs me to help M {% Muselesor llruises.' C ure theHank i nomas, of ]? resno, Cal., n,.,u? .. n i Y «» Rnnthwoat lim.® Tho Cnm d U Ummeii av<i stop pain from abought twenty acres of land five years ;' , v s n.r . ito s ' l,,rn M H «l'le H,me or lion,. Spavin
I ago. He had liut f:!00 to start on. To-

, f 'l- ,'
?

> J,Vn fh Cri N" l.' llslS^, n",hi!ir Konc ' llorßß cani day his place is paid for and he luis an S ? J.f , Jhi km
reliable S0 ~s°a- ?2-00 a bottle.

Income of over $2,000 a year. land owners who ha\e. u.forr Afiw Horse Hook 2 E free.
William Shraver It F I)

"

Fresno , '" , v f "re* are oflYred by the Santa ARSOKKINK, JK., lor mankind, fl and 12,

Cal.. bought his first ten acres six I'V <laily Comfortable tourist sleepers V''",i 11 12" ,l',''!:'fian.i^
ve;irs \u25a0urn m,,«' n .v nq vivtv nrros -ill find chair cars. The journey also may vcins or mustles?ucais ulcers-aUayß puin. \owr
; II #' J , i 5 7 I.he mnrle at other times for a reason- dni«ristcan supply and give references. Will te 11paid for, and refuses $12,000 for his m.idi aimner umts ior a n .ißon you more ifyou write. Rook Free. Mfd.onlvbv
place. "We cost Santa Fe tourist service to W. r. vocxu. p. n. k., SKI Tempi. St., ifaw.

M. P. Tarpey. of Fresno, owns vine- Francisco is quickest. , _ . _

ta
a
kes an annua" profit h C- L. SEAGRAVES, General Colonization Agent STOP! Why Seek Employ.
On the Harold estate, twenty-two A. T. &S. F. Ry. System ment? lart J |,!,u lSil ", ',hS of

f
.voJ,r "yn >- lo.i»0 start#

acres of peaches yielded U J15.000 crop.] 1150 Railway Exchung* Chicago, IU. s. rOKD Vo\, rariii.i"so*!, lMltiburg.Pifc

7


